
 
 

Vice President for Student Affairs 
Job Posting 

 
Position Description 
The Vice President for Student Affairs at Justin-Siena High School is a key leadership position               
charged with creating a culture that is clearly identifiable as a Lasallian Catholic one through the                
lens of the school’s ALLHeart identity. The Vice President for Student Affairs is responsible for               
high quality student life programing in all areas of Justin-Siena’s co-curricular offerings            
including athletics, arts, student conduct and discipline, and Lasallian Student Life. The Vice              
President for Student Affairs is accountable to assure that the Lasallian Educational Outcomes of              
Justin-Siena are imbued in all co-curricular programming and that student health and wellness is              
considered.  
 
Mission 
Justin-Siena is a Catholic high school in the Lasallian tradition called to provide educational              
excellence in a loving, Christ-centered community that prepares students to serve and to lead in               
an ever-changing world.  
 
History 
In the 1960’s a dedicated group of parents and concerned citizens of Napa wanted to have a                 
school that matched the caliber of the valley that was growing around it. So in 1966 two schools                  
opened on adjacent campuses--Justin High School (for boys) sponsored by the De La Salle              

Christian Brothers and Siena High School      
(for girls) sponsored by the Dominican      
Sisters of San Rafael. The schools merged       
in 1972 and were co-sponsored until the end        
of the 2005-06 school year when the       
Dominican Sisters transferred their    
sponsorship to the De La Salle Christian       
Brothers. Justin-Siena High School    
continues today as part of a world-wide       
network of almost a thousand Lasallian      
schools found in 84 countries. 
 

 



 

Today, Justin-Siena serves a local and global population of students from the Napa Valley,              
Solano County, the Sonoma Valley, as well as internationally. We have a strong commitment to               
serve those who could not otherwise afford a quality Catholic secondary school experience with              
one third of our student body receiving tuition assistance. We offer a college preparatory              
curriculum, a competitive interscholastic athletic program, a highly regarded performing arts           
department, and an array of co-curricular opportunities. The campus is comprised of 35 acres              
and is situated in the northwest corner of the city of Napa.  
 
As a part of the Diocese of Santa Rosa, Justin-Siena is accredited by the Western Association of                 
Schools and Colleges (WASC) and the Western Catholic Education Association (WCEA).           
Justin-Siena serves a variety of students from Napa, Sonoma, and Solano Counties. 
 
Fast Facts 

Founding Year 1966 

Total Enrollment in 2019-2020 543 

Zip Codes Served   29 + 31 International zip codes 

Tuition Assistance Awarded for    
2019-2020 

 $2.8 million 

Tuition Assistance # and % 258 students; 47.6% of students 

Size of Campus  35 acres 

Tuition 2019-2020  $20,750 + $700 fee  

Operating Budget  $10.9 million 

Endowment  $4.55 million 

 Accreditation Western Association of Schools    
and Colleges (WASC) and    
Western Catholic Education   
Association (WCEA) 

Lasallian Catholic Heritage Lasallian District of San Francisco     
New Orleans and the Diocese of      
Santa Rosa 

 



 

The Students of Justin-Siena High School 
Justin-Siena High School students come from      
29 zip codes, and 12 different countries.       
Justin-Siena students are ethnically diverse,     
with 50% of students self reporting to be a         
person of color. Over 25% of students       
commute on a school sponsored bus, and       
40% of our student body receives some       
amount of tuition assistance with the average       
award covering half of tuition. Local students       
come from three different counties: Napa      
(55%), Solano (33%), and Sonoma (12%).      
Most years, nearly 100% of students matriculate to a college, with the average being 80% to a                 
four year institution and 20% to a two year institution.  
 
Signature Programs and Identity 
Justin-Siena High School is the superior academic choice of the communities we serve and has a                
signature spirituality. As a Lasallian Catholic school we draw upon a nearly 350 year old               
tradition of focusing on education, and drawing forth the best in each person. We provide a                
transformational experience in which students are set up for success in college, career and life.               
Our students in turn are well-rounded and well-prepared for life and to serve and lead.  

 
ALLHeart: Justin-Siena has a phrase which captures its        
identity: ALLHeart. This is intended to capture what makes         
Justin-Siena unique from other schools, and as a Lasallian         
Catholic school it encompasses our five core principles: Faith         
in the Presence of God; Quality Education; Respect for All          
Persons; Concern for the Poor and Social Justice; and Inclusive          
Community. ALLHeart: We Love. We Will. We Believe.  
 
Arts: Justin-Siena has had a stellar arts program even before          
the two schools merged. Through its staff of professional         

working artists and ongoing programs with the Napa School of Music, the Napa Valley Art               
Museum, the Napa Valley Performing Art Center at Lincoln Theatre, the Justin-Siena Visual and              
Performing Arts department provides a unique artistic experience in the Napa area. Countless             
Braves have pursued their passion on and off Broadway, are accomplished artists, and are              
professional musicians, singers, and dancers.  
 



 

Athletics: Currently, 75% of students participate in one or         
more of the school’s 27 sports. The Justin-Siena athletic         
program teaches students leadership, teamwork, perseverance,      
confidence, and the competitive skills needed for success in all          
areas of life.  
 
Engineering: Justin-Siena was the first school in the tri-Valley         
area to be a Project Lead the Way school. There is a 4 year              
curriculum of Engineering classes ranging from Introduction to        
Engineering Design in which students master AutoCAD       
software, Principles of Engineering which introduces several engineering fields including          
robotics, Civil Engineering and Architecture, and AP® Computer Science Principles.  
 
International Student Program: Justin-Siena has had an international student program for nearly            
two decades. We currently partner with Amerigo Education to run our on campus boarding              
facility with 30 young people from the United States and countries across the world. Likewise,               
Justin-Siena has a homestay program in which Justin-Siena families host a young person from              
another country.  
 
Lasallian Educational Access Program (LEAP): Justin-Siena’s LEAP scholars are young people           
who receive additional support and mentorship. These students are usually the first generation in              
their family to attend college, and are often low income students. The school provides resources,               
adult mentors, support, and tuition assistance. There are also events for parents to assist them as                
they raise an adolescent in this changing world.  
 
LaSalleGO: The LaSalleGo program is an exchange program with another Lasallian school            
(currently in France, soon-to-be also in Spain) in which students spend time living in another               
country for a short period of time. Our students live in the homes of the families they eventually                  
host in the United States. It is an equal exchange, and a true world-wide Lasallian partnership.  
 
Mock Trial: Justin-Siena has had a Mock Trial program for nearly two decades, and currently the                
six-time Napa and Sonoma County champions.  

  
Retreats, Immersions, and Ministry: From Kairos to       
VENAVER opportunities, Justin-Siena students are called      
to put into action the mission statement’s words to serve and           
to lead. Over 60 students participate as retreat leaders, all          
sophomores attend an immersion to St. Anthony’s in San         
Francisco as part of their Religious Studies curriculum. 

https://www.justin-siena.org/lasalle-go----exchange-program?pending=true&cached=false


 

Opportunities and Challenges 
Justin-Siena High School has undergone a series of leadership transitions in the last three years,               
yet has become an even more vibrant school. The Vice President for Student Affairs at               
Justin-Siena will have the important opportunities and challenges to  

● Ensure that the Lasallian Core Principles and ALLHeart identity are unified and lived out              
through all aspects of school life. 

● Increase the vibrancy of school spirit, student life programming, and provide new            
avenues for student voice. 

● Find ways to manage teen anxiety and pressure, health and wellness, while maintaining a              
rigorous college preparatory curriculum. 

● Launch and lead various initiatives which result from the strategic plan, Ensuring            
Educational Excellence recommendations, and the Lasallian Catholic Assessment        
Process.  
 

 
Prospective Candidates 
As the Chief Student Life Officer, the Vice President for Student Affairs needs to be a dynamic                 
and visionary leader with outstanding communication skills, a collaborative work style, and a             
servant leader heart. A strong candidate can demonstrate and evidence:  

● A commitment to and passion for Lasallian Catholic education. 
● The ability to serve as a leader of key initiatives such as service, service learning, justice                

and developing or enhancing student culture.  
● Strong personnel management, selection, mentoring, and coaching skills. 
● Experience working in culturally diverse environments and ability to foster and promote            

a culturally responsive and competent inclusive community.  
● Team building skills that inspire, support, challenge, and minister to a diverse faculty. 
● Excellent oral and written communication and motivational skills to various stakeholders. 
● Success in advancing and measuring Expected Schoolwide Learning results (internally          

called Lasallian Educational Outcomes (LEOs)), short and long term initiatives and           
advancing student growth through co-curricular programing.  

● A posture of being an enthusiastic, reflective, and responsive listener who is open to new               
ideas, and has the ability to think analytically, strategically, collaboratively, and           
creatively. 

● Personal characteristics of integrity, personability, approachability, grit, initiative,        
optimism, and faith.  

● Ability to effectively represent the school, the De La Salle Christian Brothers and the              
Catholic Church. 

● 5 years of supervisory or leadership experience, preferably with increasing job           
responsibilities.  



 

● A Bachelor's degree, minimum, and Masters degree preferred in teaching, educational           
leadership, theology, or related field. 

  
TO APPLY 
Interested and qualified candidates should submit electronically in one email and as separate             
documents (preferably PDFs) the following materials:  

● A thoughtful cover letter expressing interest in this particular position;  
● A current résumé;  
● A one-page statement of educational or leadership philosophy and practice;  
● A list of five professional references with name, phone number, and email address of              

each (references will not be contacted until a serious mutual interest is established and              
not without the candidate’s permission), to: 

Caroline Gerlomes 
Executive Assistant to the President 

Justin-Siena High School 
cgerlomes@justin-siena.org  

 
 
SEARCH TIMELINE 

● Initial Review of Applications  - Around January 17 
● First and Second Round Interviews - February and March 
● Selection - April  

The above timeline is for illustration purposes only, and could be a shorter or longer search                
timeline depending on the applicant pool and Justin-Siena High School needs.  

mailto:cgerlomes@justin-siena.org

